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Tlio Biggest

BOURKE COCKRAN PREFERS fPOLYGAMY TO DIVORCE.

Correct Dressers will

find if to their

advantage to look

at our

Fall line of Men?'

Furnishings

Alexander's
Dept. Store

l you snjoy a good article, then smoke

E PRIDE OF UMATILLA
PENDLETON BOQUET

are home mndc unci of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker.

ir nr; resumes uiu liixic ukuvuv, iia
x Ti. t

to all lovers of delicious sweets.

1 have again taken personal charge
of The Delta, my fcrsscr place of
business and ask yo.. to call and see
me. C. W. IRWJN.

.... . ti r i t r--
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a low price.
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MONTERASTELLI BROS.

Marble and Cranito
Works

V0NUMKNT8, HKAHCTOKKP, COP-

INGS AM) UCJL1)IM1 MtE

t

Wcuoourown work and Rvntantee the tame at
loweit price. EiIIioMm eiven on all kindi of Cut
Stone. We hae a large nock and mouIo be pleat-
ed to hac jou cxamluu II.

Main. Street Pendleton, Oregon

StarO. k. J. N. Depot
BKANC'H SSOr AT IlKlTNKK, OKI!.

uif rim mm u - . mini ihu itarrer 11 tin iui
For that reason we do our best to serve all classes
they are blessed with big purses or modest or.es.

ices art marked in plain figures ana considering
t is
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GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and" Optician
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ZER THEATRE

HAVERLEY'S
m mil i mi n m

Mr, uiiiy van
iu i ui i v iirnpr wnirA i.fifnreue!-'- M

75c, Seats saleTesr JOamatTheatre

li Mineral Rubber.!
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of blDKlet tin trn .r o,, mvi snd all DrepareJ
2S J?fd .BteeP surfaces, sutlers, valleys, etc. Easy to lay.

climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit. Quarsn-,- v

7 10 "k tor prlcesand Information.
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Wln8. twATfcRITC Roorinu iiv. portl.nd.

HE SCORES SOCIETYPeoples' Outfitters

tELATERITE

Says the Great Fortune Is Necessary
to the March of Civilization
Thinks the One Foul Blot Upon
the Banner cf American Clvlltra.
zatlon Is the Divorce Record,

In an address beforo tho Knights
or Columbus, gathered In Carneglo
ball to celebrate tho anniversary of
America's discovery, w. Bourkc
Cockran reviewed tho march of civ-
ilization and declaroa that tho only
blot to be seen at the present day is
tho divorce practice. Tho great pri-
vate fortunes ho considered to bo
of value to the nation, whllo tho la-b-

problem, ho said, is only a stop
In the march of progress.
Progress the Law of the Universe.

"Thera has been growth," ho saiu,
"since tho beginning of tho world.
Progress Is tho law of tho universe,
and the nations v..o camo beforo this
one, tho men who have lived nnd ac-
complished things before Columbus
were simply links In n chain wi..ch
has not yet been completed. When
we know that this work Is' all lor
mankind, luen we can understand
that this mission Is of commerce and
religion and , tnat this mission
marked .ae dawn of justice.

"The present condition of society
here Is full of promise. Wo have the
great fortunes of tho earth greater
than Home even dared dream of
nnd, though philosophers say that
where wealth accumulates men de-
cay, 1 see no cause for despair. When
a large fortune is not gained by rob-
bery, by fraud or by manipulation of
the laws, then it can be but a boon
to the nation. My neighbor's pros-
perity Increases my own and that of
the earth.

"Nor do modern fortunes tend to
the incrcaso of luxury. On the con-
trary, men become more

I see no sign of decay in the
human raco here. The labor ques-
tion is in process of solution and
every rdw is a step toward this.

'!A laborer cannot get moro ray
than the value of his product, for
then the product ceases to bo made.
Nor can he get much loss, becauso
of the element of competition. Tho
laborer of today Is not a servant,
uut a partner of his employer, and
their good rests in a mutual under-
standing.

A Blot Upon Civilization.
"But the blot I see upon our civili-

zation is tho increasing numbor of
divorces. In tlfe ancient state tho
supreme importance of life was to In-

crease the importance of the state.
Today the end of life is the individ-
ual good. Hut the individual good
lies in the prosperty of the family,
and It is at this that tho dlvorco
strikes. If not checked It will de-

stroy the family.
"The remedy to this, as I see it,

is to rnallzo that matrimony is a state
not a contract, and divorce must be
stopped. Divorce strikes at tho vir-
tue of our women, and this vlrtuo .s
what preterves tho stnte. Divorce
Is the one foul growth upon our Foil,

and upon Its riddance depends tuo
fate of our future.

"If we are to choose between dl-

vorco and polygamy, give us polyg-
amy "

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis", writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-lan-

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when nil
other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who bad Consumption in

an advanced stage, also used this
wonderful medicine and today alio is
perfectly well." Desperate throat
and lung diseases yield to Dr King's
Now Discovery as to no other mcdl-du- o

on earth. Infallible for coughs
and colds. 50c and $1 bottles guar-

anteed by Tallman & Co. Trial bot-

tles free.

RAPIST GETS SEVEN YEARS.

William Jarbo, of Elgin, Sentenced
Yesterday Evening.

Union, Oct. 15. (Special to tho
Kast Oregonlan.) William Jarbo,
aged 3 years, who pleaded guilty
Tuesday morning to tho crlmo of

rape on tho person of Elsie Kzell, n
girl of Klgln. was yester-

day evening sentenced by Judge
Eakln to seven years In the peniten-

tiary.
The scene In tho court room wits

ono of tho most striking ever wit-

nessed In Union county. Jarbo .8
white-haire- and feeble with ago, and
when asked by the court If ho had
anything to say, answered by liN at-

torney, Major F. 8. Ivanho, who mado
for clemency on thoa Btrong plea

FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH

A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small

outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort.

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re-

spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishment;Scott s
Emulsion always supplies it.

' We'll tend you a umplc frc upon rcqutit.

SCOTT & DOWNE, o Pewl Street, Nw York,

There is only One
mm

Genuine-SyrU- p Of FlgS,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
The full name of the company, California Figr Syrup CoM
Is printed on the front of every pnekngo of the genuine.

The Genuine-- ' Syrup of Figs-- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent Imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act Injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy Is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the d.

Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs
BY THE

(lURRNIAjTCfF
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MANUFACTURED

Louisville, Ky.

This is the place to buy your
Overcoats.
Mens' heavy full length Ox- - C flO
foid overcoats all hzoh ... UfUu
Mens' better overcoats all C flfi
grades up to luiUU
Hoys' reefer ovecoals 5 to 11 J
yrs , prices $2.00 to Ti I 3
Boy.--' long Oxford overcoats Q QC
sizes 10 to 18 only tJiilD
Boys' and young mens' over IO flfl
coats better grades up to .. lUiUU

us a to you our

grounds of tho ago-o- f tho guilty man,
and ins previous goou ciiaraciur.

After the plea by his attorney, Jar- -

l.n wnu nrlorn,l tn Mtnmt nn when
ho tottered from IiIb seat with tears

treaming down his cheeks, wnon
tho Judgo, himself visibly affected
pronounced soutenco.

Tnrhn wnu fnrmerlv tin cinelneor on
tho O, It. & N. at Iji Orando, and bas
grown children. His conduct has al-

ways been good before this, and his
friends wero. shocked at lils bonloiia
crime.

IDAHO SHEEPMAN COMPLAINS.

Reports Many the Business
on Account of Heavy Expenses,
Idaho sheep woro placed on sale

today to C. B. Ellson, a ranchman
nhinnlni? from Oaklev. savs the Oma-- ,

ha Journal-Stockma-

In speaking of tho sheep
Mr, Ellson says that tho heavy ox-- !

TP. pull your now."
TouMl bar your hJ4 fuU iron Uo."

TRKZ WIT CENTS

"7C

IS!
AewYorit.
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Overcoats Ladies' and Misses'

Jackets
Ladies' Zilx'linc ooatf, new r wr
styles, all size-- J,(J
Ladies' Korsoy looso box r fin
coats, tan or castor ... uiUU
Ladies' line quality Koi-eu- and

to
lbehno coats from Sf'J.oO

16.50
We can't list ami dot-orib- all our
Coats and Jackets. Tlioy must bo

i- -n to be appreciated. Your neigh-
bors are buying their coats here, why
not buy yours here Moor We can
save you money.

Give chance show lines

THE FM I R
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Quitting

industry.

pontics attached to are driving
many out of the business. A goou
ninny of tho ranchmen have shipped
out closer than usual this year, some
of them sending in most everything
thoy had. Mr. Kllson sayH railroad
rates have Increased, labor Is scarce
and high nnd oven food stuffs have
taken a Jump, Ho says everything
is high that they deal In except what
tney havo to sell, nnd It is hard to
do business under thetie conditions.

Thinks Trlb a Good Remedy,
11. F. Oray.I'ortland, Oregon, July

10th 1002, writes "I htiiovo your
remedy for tho liquor and tobacco
lilililt 'Trlb.' n irixnl one. I took thu
Keuley euro and It cout rnt $160, I

'

think Trlb is honestly tnc uest cure
of the two, If I over can bo of any
i Kulstanco to you. let me know. I

consider you hnvu doui much j'or
IflO."

Tallman & Co., local nglnts.
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Building
Material

Of all Description

Sasli, Doors b Windows

Made to older building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a

Oregon Lumber
Yard

AlU St, Opp. Court J louse

Insurance at Cost

14,370,113,00
Ot Insurance lu force

I OREQON FIRC RELIEF AS
SOCIATION,

I A Strictly Mutual Rome
Institution

333

33

M. H. RICE. Frcewater,

3

3

3

3

3
3
3

I Agent for Umatilla County, I
f J. P. WALKER, city agent for I
X Pendleton,


